
Green olives, garlic confit, citrus, chilli, herbs (v) (gf) (veg) 10

Calamari marinated in kiwifruit, squid ink aioli, nduja oil, lemon 19 

Slow-cooked pork meatballs 6-hour tomato ragù, fennel, gruyère, sage, pecorino 15

HANDPICKED CO. 300gram beef short rib (gf) Italian salsa verde, aromatic smoking hay 29

Heirloom and cherry tomato salad * (v) (gf) Beetroot, pickled radish, citrus fruits, pomegranate, stracciatella cheese 24

Bagna càuda with market vegetables * (gf)  Wood-fired market vegetables in a creamy “Bagna Càuda” sauce, hazelnut 16

Burrata Bar

Sharing 

125g Massimo Burrata - Burrata is a fresh Italian cow milk cheese.  The outer shell is a soft mozzarella, 
while the inside contains stracciatella and cream.  We recommend a flat bread to pair with your burrata.

Burrata served perfect with a drizzle of special olive oil  (v) (gf) 14

Burrata, pesto, candied wood-fired tomatoes, toasted pinenuts (v) (gf) 21

Garlic butter thyme flat bread * (v) 13

Anchovy garlic parsley flat bread 13

Vegemite and taleggio cheese flat bread (v) - if you know, you know! 14

Flat Breads 

T o  s t a r t

                                                                                                      

24 - month aged Prosciutto, Milano Salami, Italian Mortadella,  Evensdale Smoked brie,  Blue Rhapsody NZ 
Blue Cheese, Parmigiano-Reggiano, pickles, quince, flat bread  55

Cheese and Charcuterie Board                             

Sides

Rocket, Parmigiano-Reggiano, white balsamic, lemon olive oil * (v) (gf) 12

Crunchy potato skins * (v) (gf) Parmigiano-Reggiano, parsley, crunchy sage and onion dip 13 



Mamma-gherita * (v)  Tomato, mozzarella, basil, pecorino 24

Discovery of honey * (v) (four cheese) Mozzarella, taleggio, gruyère, gorgonzola, almonds, spiced honey, crispy 
sage 27

Mediterranean heart * Slow-roasted cherry tomatoes, anchovies, popping capers, charred onions, burrata 
cheese 26

Truffle shuffle * a must try!  White base, taleggio béchamel, mozzarella, wild mushrooms, black truffle cream, pan-
cetta, chive 28 

I wanna nduja “en-DOO-ya” Tomato, mozzarella, chorizo salami, spicy nduja 26

Dr. Fennel-good  White base, taleggio béchamel, mozzarella, pork and fennel sausage, spicy nduja, fennel bulb 27

Living on the vege (vegan) Tomato base, wild mushrooms, charred onion, black truffle, homemade cashew cheese, 
chive 26

Tikka chance on me Tomato, mozzarella, wood-fired chicken tikka, charred onion, micro watercress, served with 
Shardas ‘Raita’ cucumber and coriander dipping sauce 26

Be my brisket Mozzarella, slow-cooked brisket in a red curry coconut cream, micro coriander, cashew nuts, toasted 
coconut 27

Hawaii not Tomato, mozzarella, crispy prosciutto, wood-fired pineapple, fresh jalapeños, chive 27

Insta-ham a must try!  White base, taleggio béchamel, mozzarella, prosciutto, stracciatella, rocket and truffle oil  32

Wood- f i r ed   p i z z a

Fresh  pasta

Spaghetti cacio e pepe (v) Black pepper, pecorino, Parmigiano-Reggiano, creamy sauce 26

Linguine, pomodoro e basilico * (v) Stracciatella, basil, pomodoro sauce 29

Spaghetti ai gamberi king praws, fresh red chili, garlic, preserved lemon, parsley 29 

Braised beef cheek lasagne Taleggio béchamel extra saucy! 27

Desser t

Tiramisu (v) Elmo’s classic Italian dessert 14   
  
XL hazelnut chocolate calzone (v) Nutella, pistachio, citrus zest, ricotta, mascarpone 15 
     
Spiced poached granny smith apple tarte tatin (v) Duck Island vanilla bean ice cream 17

Affogato (v) (gf)  Duck Island vanilla bean ice cream drowned in espresso 12 

Add Frangelico liqueur 18  -  Add Amaretto liqueur 18 

Each * means this dish can be ordered in its delicious VEGAN or  VEGETARIAN version. 
(v) Dishes are VEGETARIAN. (vegan) Dishes are VEGAN.  Gluten Free pizza bases available. Dairy Free, options available.  
If you have any food allergies or dietary requirements please let us know.   Kids menu is available on request.  
We are not an allergen free kitchen, items such as; meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, nuts, eggs are preparded in our kitchen

*Dust your crust with our aged Parmigiano-Reggiano for $3


